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School starts Sept 2
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Plymouth public schools will
open Sepi. 2. at 8J0 ajn. for
an alt-day sessioo.
The cafeterias will also be
’ open to serve lunches.
An all-day teachers* meeting
will be held Aug. 28 beginning
at 10 c.m. in Plymouth Elemen
tary school. At 1 pjn- the teach
ers will meet with their buildin principals in the buildings to
which they are assigned.

Schools hire three,
need to find two

' HOT JOB last week was cleaning of filters in village water plant On smoke
break were Mallon Dalton and Richard Stover.

tocomptetejaculty

Four severely injured, hospitolixed —

Signed contracts from three
teachers were received this week
by Plymouth Board of Education,
leaving only one vacancy — a
girls’ physical Plication instruc
tor — for the 1958-59 school '
year.
Miss Elizabeth Grimes of Otiv.
csburg. a graduate of Ml. Union
college. Alliance, wj|l leach high
school English.
She (aught in John Simpson
Junior High school. Mansfield,
last year.
Melvin Miller, a gradi
graduate of
Ohio State university.
university Columbus,
will teach mathematics in Shiloh
Junior High school.
Miss Suzanne Farrar, who
taught is Huron Valley schools
last year, will teach fifth and sixth
grades at Shiloh.
Two bus drivers arc still re
quired. Supt. M. J. Coon reported
Monday.

Two die in Route 61 collision
killed and
Two Shclbians
ffHir severely injured in a bead-on
collision in Route 61. opposite the
Letha Kuhn farm, four miles
south of Plymouth, at 2:45 p.m.
Friday.
Mrs. Joan McBride. 28. 93
East Smiley avenue. Shelby, driv
er of the southbound car, and her
husb%nd. James. 29, a Sbelby
' oank
nk emp
employee, were dead on ar
rival at ^Iby Memorial hospital.
Her death was attributed to a
fractured skull, his to a broken
neck.
Their daughter, Cynthia. 10. is
in the hospital with a broken leg.
THREE PASSEl^EBS q
the other machine, liWard Unt.

crhill. 50, 152 East Main street.
Sbelpy, his wife. Ruth. 44, and
their dau^ter. Louise. 12, are
also hospitalized.

lane and collided head-on with
Mr. Underhill’s sedan.

DOUBLE FUNERAL SERvices for the McBrides were con
ducted Monday at 2 pm. from
Shelby’s First Methodist church
by the Revs. James A. Scott and
Darwin M. Haynes. Burial was in
Oakland cemetery there.
:lby
Mrs. McBride, born in Shell
May 2. 1930. is survived by her
b*
parei
>arents, the George Dicks:i; thn
rKean.
sistci
was driving' too fast and upon
newing a c«r driven by Marion Mrs- Charles Grates and Miss
V^. then proceeding slowly, Linda Kay Dick, and her matembwind a tractor driven by Henry ai grandmother, Mn. Frank Fackler. Shelby.
Neirmever. was unable to stop.
Her husband, bora at Dover
T
she ap ’lk^ j c brakes, Sept. 24. 1928. is survived by his
ww suoded into, the northbound parents, the James D- McBrides.

MR. UNDERHILU DRIVER,
has awo broken Icg^ two broken
arms. Mrs. Underhill has severe
throat lacerations. The girl has
a possible fractured jaw and skull
r4 severe facial lacerations.
State highway patrolmen said

Sewer prospect jolted
as funds not in sight
Prospecis of approval'*^b^ >,peci/ica!!y told a committee of principle,
$150,000 sewer bond
ind issue at the ‘'councilmen and the editor of The
TUESDAY MORNING REP.
November elections took a dras- Advertiser that since Plymouth’s
V yesterday whci
priority for federal funds is rela- A. D. Baumhart. Jr, Ohio's 13th
district Congressman, told Mon
Watcr Pollution Control
Coni
board livelyy high,
big it would probably i
ccive a grant: but in any case, the roeville by telegram it had been
aiiable to Plymouth unless the
would be informed prior allocated $96,000 to construct a
bond issue is passed.
ing d
sewer.
When representatives of the ther the funds would be available.
On the notion that Ohio’s al
It
was
on this premise that the
Board, including its secretary. G.
A. Hall, were here in February. committee recommended to the locations for.the year had been
' said the village would be in- council as a whole that the issue made. The Advertiser queried
ilaced on the ballot.
Hall yesterday.
♦
recommendation, with the
He denied he or his associate.
thcr federal funds would be avail- promise
promis attached, was accepted Ransome. made any promise that
at face value, although there was funds would become available or
an obvious deficiency of enthus that any commitment that notice
THE TWO REPRESEVTA- iasm. and the council went for
tives. Hall and a Mr. Ransome. ward with fiscal planning on that
jurp rtug. a.

Editor's assailants plead Hr$. McQuale loses
guilty, get sentences
father to tong illness
Father of Mrs. R. Earl McQuate.
Eal Brumbach. 76. died of
of six months, probation
On pleas of guilty, the
sailanls
ailanls of The Advertiser’s
Advertiser’ editor
d pubi
iblisher on Christmas eve.
57. V
sentenced to six
imviths in the Toledo workhou<
and a fine of $200 each and court
costs by Huron County Common
Pleas Judge Robert J. Vetter S-ilurday morning.
The assailants, Milford Sexton.

PtymoutMtes busy
Board takes offer
inseYenUourts
■ ' It m « Sbsy week for court
cases involving Plyomuih resi
dents.
m Salyers paid SIO and
William
ists in Shelby Municipal
court costs
court onI a charge of using more
than half of the roadway.
Leon Laser: Shiloh, paid $15
and cosu for having no operator’s
license.
Arthur Wright. 50. paid SIO
and costs to Willard mayor's
court on counts of intoxication
and allowing an unlicensed driv
er to operate his car.
Judge Patton. 24. Plymouth
route 1. paid SlOO and costs on
a charge of d
the influence
$25 and costs for having no driv
er’s license, in the sam^ court.
Elmer Dalton. 25. Plymouth
route. 1. paid $25 and costs on
conviction of public drunkenness.
Israel Canales. 27.. Plymouth
route 1, was remanded to Huron
county common picas court for
action by a grand jury on a
charge of cutting with intent to
wound. Bond was set at $1,000.

of Ohio Power Co.
for $270 saving

A windfall of $269-81 annual
ly, brought about by more effici
ent production of electricity by iU
supplier, was promptly accepted
by the Board of Public Affairs
Monday night.
C. D. Albright. Bucyrus mana
ger for Ohio Power Co., appeared
to recite the details of the new
fuel clause in the contract enter
ed into Feb- 2S. 1953. By reason
of more efficient production by
Ohio Power, the village realizes
a savings of nearly $270 this year.
ALBRIGHT TOLD THE
Board that his principals would
consider nullificalion of lh« pres
ent contract, which has five years
to run. and signatur,* of a new
contract, hut that impetus must
come from the Board.
The Board said it would mull
the matter over.
Alwa}*s shop at booM FIRST!

Shiloh, and David R. Williams,
Plymouth route 1. were charged
with assault and oallcry- They
otered picas of not guilty alI indictment by the Huron
county grand jury.
UPON PETITION TO THE
plaintiff by their ailomcy. CUlford W. Brown, the editor agreed
to acquiesce in a suspended sen
tence and probation for the de
fendants. Judge Vetter suspended
the sentence and fine but not |
court costs, and placed the two
men on probation for three years“From wlwn 1 undersuod.” the
judge stid, *'this was a deliberate
attempt to do bodily harm to an
honest citizen, since the defend
ants went to the editor’s office
and thereby showed intent
**1 take a dim view of settling
these criminal cases by agreement
among their attornevs and the
prosecutor, but I will go along
with the prosecutor and the de
fense attorney in this case, since
I understand the editor’s desire
to exact justice without harsh
punishment.
“if a citizen dislikes what’s
written in the ncwsapcr. he can
resort (o the laws of libel"
IF THERE SHOULD BE
breach of the peace, or other mis
demeanor. during th^. period of
probation. Judge Vetter promised
the defendants he would enforce
the workhouse sentence
The editor agreed to approach
th court to suspend (he sentence
upon cxecuion of a formal apolo
gy to him and his family and payment of his dental expenses.

Band festival planned here Thursday
ALSO, MRS. LEO BARNES
Mrs. Francis Miller. Mrs. Paul
Sloodt. Mrs. Clarence Riggle,
Mrs. Fred I. Port, Mrs Earl Au.
mend. Mrs. Max Smith, Mrs.
Earl Hankammer and Mrs. Neil
Slessman. chicken andwiches;
Abo, Mrs Glenn Hess, Mrs.
Madison Fitch. Mrs. Donald 3.
Ford and Mrs Harold Ruckmu,
Sloppy Joe sandwiches; Mrs.
Harvey Pagel, Mrs. Robert Vo
gel. Mrs. Emersoih Shields, Mrs.
Royal W. Eckstein and Mrs A.
H. Newmyer, baked beans;
Also. Mrs. Walter Daarsoo,
Mrs. David E. Cook, Mrs. Don
ald Akers. Mrs. Clyde Lasch.
Mrs. Robeit Keasler and Mrs.
I. A. Morritan. potato sabd;

Ato. Mis. Jolui AnBatrong.

Mn. Hany Dye, Mrs. Ivan
Bowman. Mn. Leroy Lishka,
Mn. Hann Kruger. Mn. G. W.
Caywood, Mn. John Pfcil, Mrs.
Norman B. McQuown, Mrs. L.
R. Fetters, Mn Joe Rosenberry,
Mn. Toy Patton, Mrs. Walter
Butler, Mrs. Frank Fenner and
Mn. F J. Buner, pies;
Alto, Mn. H. James Root,
Mrs. W. J. Briggs. Mn. William
E. Root, Mrs. Robert Lewis,
Mrs- Don W. Etnael. Ir^ Mrs.
Larue Gtdlett, Mrs. Rotwrt J.
Weebter. Mn A- W. Koser,
Mn. WaHace Redden and Mn.
Donald Levering, cakes; Mrs.
Edward O. Ranney, Mrs. Eari
C. Caabman and Mn A. U
Paddock, Jr> pnblieity.

July was wettest
since local post
was established
1958 was the raincsi
I record at this station
(2^ \Ws). totaling 8.83 inchesIncidcnlally. that beats Mans
field’s record of 8.03 inches, the
greatest in 50 years:
Rain fell on 13 days, the
heaviest occurring during
night of the 3uth
uth and morr
morning
of the 31st. measuring
iring 3.88
inches, or nearly one-half of the
total. The normal rainfall for
July■ is
i 3-41 inches1 result, rivers were over
their banks, fields flooded, and
wheat and oats still standing
ding will
w
be a partial, if i
)ial. lo
Average temperature of the
month was 72 degrees, or nincicnihs degree below normal: the
highest was 90 on the 2nd. 3rd
and 4th. and the lowest 52 on
the 20th.
August is usually a dry month
(last August only 1.99 inches
on six days! so here’s hoping the

Teacher's mother
succumbs al home

^ BESPEAKING SUPPORT of annual band festival, these Plymouth High
•chool musicians promise tunes and smiles on high school lairn Thursday.

' Annual band fetlival and nip■ ^ per Mated by Plymouth Band
Mothers auo will begin at 5
p. m. Thursday on the lawn of
the high school.
Serving will start at that hour.
Bud members will play a conoetl under the direction of Louis
Root at S p. m.
Mis. Roy Carter, presidral of
the Band Mothers, win be gen
eral chairman. Her csmunittcas
win Hieltide Mrs. 3. Harris Posttm», soff drmks and meloos;
Mil. Donald E. Patters and Mrs.
'Kennath Hasrk. coffee; Mrs.
Arthor Weaver, popooni: Mrs.
Mabert HacMkhMi Mrs. Roy
Enitt ^ Mrs. Harold Soais,
in craam;

eland.
id. Tuesday nightFormei
nerly of Shiloh, he had
been an1 electrician for Fisher
Body in Cleveland before his re:
tiremcn:.
Two sons. Dudley, chief photo
grapher of th« Cleveland Plain
Dealer, and Capi. D. Douglas. U.
S Air Force. Topeka. Kan-: two
sisters, the Misscss Ina and Celia.
Shiloh: and a brother. Aldo. Shi
loh. also survive.
Funeral services are incomplete.
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KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: these photos wo-e takoi hi old Hnroa
Valley school district with timphesis oo New Haven township. Free qoart of
ice cream for first idchtineatkm mailed to the editor at Box 488. PlynMNia.

Mother of elementary teacher
.Mrs. A. H. Newmyer. 8-ycar
old .Mrs. Wilma Waters succumb
ed at 3 a m. Monday in Willard
Municipal hospital to a lingering
illness.
Born June 21. 1873. in Bloom
Center, she wai the daughter of
the Thompson Brandeberrys.
Two other d.iughters. including
Mrs. Ncwmycr’s twin. Mrs- Minnie Johnson. Stockton, Cal., and
Mrs. Ohma Reed. Sb6lby. and a
son. Luther. Santa Rosa. Cal..
survive.
TTicre are 21 grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren.
The Rev. James Blair of Nor
walk conducted the funeral serv
ice from New Haven Methodist
church yesterday at 2 p.m. Burial
was in Mt. Hope cenietery. Shilob. in charge of McQuale Fuih
era! borne.
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Giant hurler loses no-hitter
with two out, two strikes in 6th

The Advartisar's Poga about

SPORTS

Dick Chapman cacne within a
single pilch of a perfect game
Friday ni^t as ROOM Giants
defeated Bachracb-New Haven
Supply Braves, 3 to 0, in PML
stadium.
A bloop sinj^e to left field, that
should have been caught by John
Kennard, • with h»o out in tte
final frame, spoiled Chapman’s
bid.

Most Completa in Plymouth

150 archers expecteit to enter -

Invitational set

by HVB Sunday
Bowmen will stage their firsj
vitationaj shoot on the grounds
in Plymouth East road Sunday,
anticipating
ing an entry of IISO
SO archi
Obioss fastest-growing
sport. .
Fifty-six targets — 28 field and
28 animal—will be offered. Reg
istration ooens at 7 a.m. and dos
es at 9J0 am.
TWENTY-THREE TROPH,ies will be awarded winners in the
seven areas of competition.
Four top frcc-slylc shooters will
be awarded sups. So will the top
winners in the Expert AA. Ex
pert: A. Expert B. Bowi
Bowman and
Archer classes.
Third prize winners in these
dasse will receive medals.
Top three shooters in the juvenUe — up to 16 years — divlstod will also receive cups.
A VESPA MOTOR SCOOTer, a portable transistor radio and
$20 in cash will be awarded lucky
holders of tickets.
Luncheon at $I a plate will
be served at noon.
T»o team tre^hies will be awarded at 5 p.m.
UPWARDS OF 100 OHIO
archery dubs are expected to
send delegations to participate.
Archers are expected to be acCOTipasied by up to 250 members
of their faraili».
nVe've plenty of parking.” uys
WBfiam R- Miller, a. committee
member, **and ther wOl hkloci of
Toom for all.”
THIS SHOOT* MORE ENTcjpraing than any so far under
taken by Huron Valley Bowmen,

wilt **put u«. on the map through
out the stale,” officers of the dub
said Monday.
”Wc invite the public to come
out and see how this friendly,
faniiUy sport has grown and what
it offers for recreation.”

IT WAS THE BEST PITCHed gome of the year and the first
in which
k'hich the winning team comcom
mitted DO passed balls. Chip
:hip 1Paddock was a last-minute insertion
behind the bat and won a bottle
of pop from Acting Manager Doc
Chapman for his performance.
Only one ball was hit out of
the infield.
Rain forced postponement of

FOR DEVOTION TO Dirrv—. oUb. Ohot bM%, Ittt JK
For loyally and devotion to
his team above and beyond ifae
call of duty, little Sieve Reyn-

the contest that would settle the
second half banner.
It was to have been {riayed last
night, the final contest of the
1958 season.
Standings of the clubs as of
Monday morning;
L PCT.
.1
.815
Cub,
2
.7J4
Brave,
6
’.225
Gfcn!,
6
.225

BrUmback, Chapman divide
MVP honors,-19 on all-sfars
Nineteen PML players have maximum.
Newmyer. Jackie Hoffnao mod
been chosen by vote of the four
OTHER ALLrSTAkS, BY Don Pbillips, Braves.
managers to play on the mythical
Ineiigibie to play next.y^r by
teams, arc Gary Couruight, Fred
all-star team of the league.
^reason of age will be Courtright,
Ten of them were repeats from dy Buzard, Dick Lahmon and Chapman and Bud Foraker,
Chip' Paddock, Giants: WUliara Giants; Brumback. Wilcox. Van
last season.
Dick Chapman. Giant pitcher, Phillips, Tim DeWht, Nero Ho Loo. Smith and John Bowman,
ward and Bob Hass, Reds; John
and Gary Brumback. Cub infield. ' Wilcox. Roger Van Loo, Eric Cubs; Newmyer, Ray Hankammer, John Lash, Gene Osborn
er-pitcher, shared most valuable Akers and Dean Smith, Cubs; and Dennis Sammons, Braves;
player award with IS votes — the Mike Fox. G^ Ross, Eldon Bob Hass, Reds.

tho«n Iltatr Mlxiy for <iu
1958 PML season, Prtsideito
Fred Buzard 'announced Monday.

AraSable In Mansfield
Only of

PEOPLES FEDERAL

3^0
CM ■■WIIIR ■Afinas

PU&InraKttrilccNrii*
B$1UH».(IOIril«eic|ifES.««v7.
"Sofefy for Sayings sineo IWT

Peoples Federal Sovings
AND LOAN ASBOCIATION
127 Park Ave. Weat
Maaafidll
OO-r OCOa,: Akn, u* (Bom (Mac) WMMK

PML players may
see Gallon finals

v;

nsport:
cd for PML, players who wish to
attend the Ohio
lca[
)hio LIlUc
LitUe league
als at Gallon today, says
lys P!ML
President Fred Buzard.
Game time is 5:30 p. m. Cars
will leave from the high school
parking lot at 4:15 p. m.
Players must exhibit a written
authorizaiion from parent or a
responsible guardian.

%

1-

GO AND GIVE
COWI'^
MONDAY, AUGUST 14
VVlUard Methodist Church
No appointmeot needed

Polish oH back-to-school bills

CASH
LOANS
Cash to get set for school
. . . and all the plans and
purchases you have
mind. Prompt, private
loans on Signature* only,
car or furniture.

$25 tO $1000

•Ai^MAwf IMS* sp camui ns«M« cws.

;
i
Ittf

Ebncr T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Bfain St —Phone: 4-^86, Shdby

shown in 2 controlled
experiments* with
Aureonqicin
HI dairy f^s
•CmiAmM ty Dr. A. A CJWMte,
Mtteier, rerau, BOtawr,, N. C

Here’s proof that AUBBOMTcaN Chlor- ,
tetracycline in dairy feeds pops off in.
more milk and bigger milk cheeks.
These 120-d^ experiments were eon.
dneted in a emnmerdal dairy herd. Dur
ing the final 76 daya the eowa were on
pasture. Thirty cows were used in each
experiment and divided into 2 paired
groupa of 16 cows each. Ail cows were
selected at random from a group'standardized with respect to number of pievious lactations, stsge of present lacta
tion, age and breeding.
One group of cows in eadi experiment

received no aubbomycin in the ration.
The other group received avbsomycin
Chlortetracycline at the level of onetenth of a milligram per pound ofbody
weight daily. Cows receiving avbboVYCiN in experiment 1 averaged 6.9%
more milk than the controls. Cows in
experiment 2 averaged 18.7% more
the controJi.
,Ask your feed manufacturer or feed
dealer for dairf feeds containing the
Cf AWWMTCIK.

IQdntaln good herd hetltbfor increased
mQk production I

Aubbokycim* Chlortetraeydine, the first antibiotic anroYed by the government for cohliaeoM*feedingtodaii7Cowa...tbesamelesdingbtoad4peetmmantibiotiettsedsueeessfnHIy in pouKry end swine feeds for eight yeen I

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY . AGRICULTURAL DIVISION • NEW YORK 20. NEW YORK

&

¥i,:.

.

fnT rr#¥w^‘

.'
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Grand Celebration Sale Aug, 7-8-9
Because We've
ml
Grown III

j- V .-.

jvT

0 New Lighting

• Wider Aisles

• New Check-out

# New^ Equipment

# New Sound System . . .

to make your shopping faster, more pleasant, more economical

' % w V ‘ *

25

BAGS OF GROCERIES
to the lucky customers

WHEN THE ALARM RINGS at the checkout YOU'VE WON!

fM

___

Free Balloons, Peanuts

WHOLE FRYERS
Locally Dressed

lb.

AmyassTbr

29

i

CHOICE

Round or Swiss STEAK

lb. 79c

WILLIE the MIENER

^X^VVV-VWVW,VW^^

■

WIENERS
Boiled HAM

2 lb. pkg. $1.09
lb. 98c

HOFFMAN HOUSE

DILL PICKLES

full qt. 25c

(M

HEINZ
KETCHUP I
i;

3

49c

i'-,—
BIRDSEYE —
FROZEN FOODS

-3.-

9 or. Pkgs.

French FRIES
LIMAS
Green BEANS
BIRDSEYE — FORDHOOK

2 for 35c
2 for 27c
2 for 45c

10 oz. Pkgs.

M.
Sunkist ORANGES
Cooking ONIONS
CELERY Hearts
Cobbler POTATOES

doz. 39c
3 lbs. 25c
19c
10 lbs. 29c

CLOVER FARM

BIRD^YE — CUT or FRENCH 9 oz. pkga.

t^A^QKfS Super Market

• I think wbu «« would like b
to have our cake and eat it too.
We would like a dog that could
, come in the house sometimes hut'
lOugh u> ke<p
I^bably no dog wiU be oft
good as Pogo Beauregard D>->

who b Mom's tecret paskw, but
sure that Dizzy (Pop has
already chosen a name for ifab
dog '— il*s Beniamin DtsraeXg
who \was d Briiish prime minister,
and we wui
aod
will call him Dizzy k
sbgrt) wiB take Pogo's place afu

Oie Oo 17Ub

WHERE, ASKS POT, CAN A
buy a cap for his knee? The
s&me place be can buy a key for
tbe io^ of hb hair, natch.
Can you call hb eyes a school
because there are pupils in them?
What jeweb arc found in the
crown of his head? How much
traffic b there on the bridge of
hb nose? Would he use the nails
in bis toes to shingle the roof of
hb mouth?
• Why doesn’t he cool himself in
the shade of the P^im of his
hand? Or beat tbe drum of hb
ear?
And why doesn't he eat the
com that grows on hit toe? Or
grow corn on his car?
Where can he sharpen hb
shoulder blades? And why bn’t
the crook of hb elbow sent to
jail?
Mr. Welt Shockey asked him
these .questions this week I
should have known he was only
pulling my leg.

V* wish to apolofize to jou for the atthck t*bioh we Mide
upon you on Oeceaber 24, 19S7. We are sorry that our
conduct caused you and your faally injury and concern.
It was wrong for os to conclude that you or your news
paper intended any slur on the people of Shiloh by your
phblishing the letter in your newspaper signed "OisgODted.**
Sincerely yours.

1'^ .

r.

h-'

f

U'-

POP KEEPS GROUCHING
that Chip wears his socks. And
Pop stomps up and down the upslain hall yellinj
ing that he NEVIER
has any socks to wear.
Cheer up. Pop. He doesn’t
wear your pants, does be?

Down fo businessAfter eight months, the criminal
issues in the assault of The Adver
tiser’s editor have been settled.
Had the aiKused been kvilling to
apologize in satisfactory form ear
lier, the case could have been settled

to support .it
Our problems are only pai'tly those
of shortage of money, leading to'
shortage of schoolrooms. These can
be alleviated by organizing a district
to include the present Huron Valley
district
Nobody should think that mere
crossing of the cotmty line will solve
ALL of our problems. What we need
to do, as the editor of the Mansfield
News-Journal so rightly pointed out
on these pages last week, is to con
sider whether the brand of education
we are fostering is sufficient unto to
morrow. We think not

There never was any effort nor in
tent by the editor to hold out for
harsh punishment
Settlement of the criminal case,
however, does not settle the real issue
— the education of our children.
After another hard look, we
think that transfer across the coun
ty line is the best solution and we
urge every right-thinking citizen

But first things first! Let’s get the
district reunited.

Unethical conduct—
Despite the fact we’ve been all over
the world, and dealt with some sharp
operators, we confess that we’ve been
taken in.

that approval of a bond issue is con
dition precedent to eligibility for fed
eral assistance, let alone approval for
use thereof.

Back in February, two represent
atives told a committee of the village
council (and we were present) that
while Plymouth’s priority for federal
funds for sewer system development
is high, by reason of hi^ cost of the
project, per capita, and relative low
ability to pay for it, no definite com
mitment could be made. This was be
cause there was no assurance the Con
gress would appropriate funds for 0hio.

We’ve always prided ourselves for
accurate reporting, and to make sure
we checked a£^ with those who at
tended the parley They confirm that
what we reported then, as now, was
a substantially accurate account of
what was said and done.
So it kicks like we’ve been takoi
in. For this we apologize. And we
promise this; that we’ll never again
buy a bill of goods from the Water
Pollatioii Control board. ’They can
threaten, cajole, do as they wiD —
but ifO be a cold day in heB befm
they obtain our cooperation again.

But, they said, in view of repres
entations by the consulting coundlmen that voter support of the bond
issne could not be expected without
assurance
federal funds, fliey
would notify the village prior to
Aug. 5 — deadline date for getting
the issue on the huliot — whether
k fact federal funds would be givcu to the rilage

And so Mr. Etell, in his (for all we
know) air-conditioned office in Col
umbus, might get out the musk for
that old song, “WiD Yon Love Me in
August as You Did in February?"
Our answer is, no, Mr. Hall, we have
no love for such moraDy unethical
amdaet By sudi behavior, you mere
ly defeat the poipoee for which yon
were intended.

Now ^ same men who were here
in FelMmury categories^ deny tbqr
sad anything of the sort. It derdops

A

THE QUEZON OF A DOG
getting hot around our bous:.
e ha^'e a special day coming up
is month (1 am not supposed to
sayy 1what it is. but you can see it
a liti
little later in another place in
c paper) and we might get one.
Tbe Engibh bulldog is out. I
think.
ink. Mom hears that be slobben. The talk among the big
wheels now is about on aizedale
or an Irish terrier.

y

•

«/

a while.
■
I haven't aal»d him, to
Jink Pop chose ^ n^ M
Bntbh prime minister for n dc
because he doesn't think mud) <
British policb. right now.

Who does?

B SmUm$$ Bomi$. m.

Report to the
Shareholders

-t.r.

in the
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Mo« H»cm 100 bfUlM
deilora----------------in
noeir
auadainoelOillTfaey
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Mere delfen are Inveeled
in Bonds to----------------------day than aver. 40
million Amaricaaa
hold Bonds — osa
lamQy in thraa.

dMkkar DOW that
m E Bonds matare
inByaara 11 monttia,
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about 7 yean. |(
$10 of BoDda __
tttzad aiaoe 1961 an
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The Treasury recerda

42.000 flima now of*

atoles or daatroyod,

Strci^tben Am«r*

Look bow aeay to
rea^ asviscs goals
by buyiag B Boock.
Start your Plan to
day!

SUM IM MMEUCM

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Th» V. 8. Oovfmment does not pay for this advertmng. Ths Treasury Deparimsnt thanks,
for thoirpaUiotiedonatioH, the Advertising Council f
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Here...
you’ll find a Faith
to live by...

I

It’s quiet hiside. Quiet with the peace
of centuries, for this is God’s Honse.
Within these walls, die worries wdiicii
loomed so large outride become
less fearsome... fin tbe first time periiapo
you see them in their true perspective.
If this alone were die reward of Faith, it
would be enougjb. But there is mote.
Faith is a source of stiengdi, a icservdr
of power that helps you nwt the needs
of every day. By worsliipmg widi your
fiunily eadi week at your cdiurcfa or synagogue, youVe giving diem a measure of
security no amount of money could buy.
The Faith to hope... to grow... to live by.

Give th^ a Faith to live by
JVonMp xviik them this weA
THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

c

The News
of Shiloh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Bnnnbach, reporter

of Norwalk were Monday dinner
guests of the Joe Rpsenberrys.
Mrs. Gaylord McCullough and
daughter and Mrs. Leon McCul
lough called on the William Til
tons in North Fairfield and the
Carl Fifes in Ripley township Fri
day afternoon.
The James Clines of Berlin
Heights and Mrs. Grace Bu^l
. .ishcy
Rorid spent Sunday with the
of Florida
ic Ru
Jesse
Ruths. Mrs. Bushey spent
nday
Monday with Mrs. William Day
and Mrs Kathryn Barber.
The Dan Solingers of Gallon
spent Saturday evening with the
R. E. VanWagners.
Miss Karen Buckingham, nurs
ing student at Toledo's Rower
hospital, spent the weekend with

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Seymour.
Mrs. Donald Hamman and
children left Sunday for Toledo,
where they spent the night with
the former parents. On Tuesday
they drove to Lark’s lake. Pellson, Mich., where they will enjoy
three week's vacation. Mr. Ham
urday.
man and daughter, Judy, will
And it still wasn't enough. spend the last few days with
Latecomers were turned away them.
hungry.
The Wells rounion held Sunday
Proceeds of the social will be at the Ashland Conservation
applied lO the purchase of a resp Farm was attended by a number
from
this place. They were the
irator for use by the department.
Robert Forsythes, the Howard
Merle, Mrs. Lcia Swangcr,' Mrs. Sloans, the Cloyd Sloans, Mrs.
K6ith Dawson and daughter, the
Jesse Huston, Mis. Gladys
Kcescy and Mrs. Earl Huston. Reed Nobles and the Raymand
The Elder Mrs. Huston will have Wcflscs.
Mrs. Kate Stout observed her
charge of the devotions and Ruth
Forsythe will present the pro- 97th birthday Friday.
Although she cannot see and is
gr^. Topic for discussions is
: able to walk <Aithout: help,
I
she
“My Life in the March of Mis
remains sunny and amiable
ble.
sions.
A flower show, sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson
were in Cleveland Sunday where the Garden club, and the Grange
they saw the Cleveland - Boston festival arc scheduled for Satur
day night. Aug. 16.
double header.
The Earl J. Hustons will leave
Licnt. Commander Eleanor
Company who has been with her tomorrow for New Coricqrd,
brother, Harold, since the death where they will attend the wedd
ing of Miss Ann West and Rob
ert Geiger. Nfiss West is a nkee
to see their father, John Com of the Hustons. Both are teachers
pany. who md£es hb home there. in the .M.irion schools.
Miss Karen Huston will be
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon
spent a few days this week at maid of honor.
Kenneth Shafer, son of Mr.
Marblehead. Mr. Gordon, recov
ering from a siege of rheumatic and Mrs. Emerson Shafer of
Ganges, who has served four
fever, is not able to be active.
Myron Guthrie is .*t patient i*i years in the Navy, lately station
Shelby Memorial hospital, where ed on Guam, expects to be home
soon. He received hb discharge
he underwent surgery Monday.
Mrs. George Wolfersbergcr of Tuesday
Richard Piticngcr of Alma,
Barberton spent the weekend with
Mich., mede a business trip to
relatives here.
Ml. Gilead Friday, then came on
Jay Moser and Mbs WUiadean to Shiloh wlice he visited his par
Johnson of Mansfied speot Dies-, ents. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Piticnday in Cleveland, where
at-’ ger,
tended the races at Randall parley
Jud Sloan, who was taken to
The Stanley Hustons moved the hospital at Magnetic Springs
last weekend to Ashland, where last week, is unchanged.
both Mr. and Mrs. - Huston are
Earl M. Brumback of Cleve
employed. They were guests Sur>day evening at a picnic supper at land. a former resident of this
place, b critically ill at Doctor’s
Always Shop ta PlyiDOSfh
hospital there.

Firemen's sociat set
record for catering
One hundred 10 gallons of ice
cream, 100 pounds
pound: of potat
atocs.
60 cakes, 60 pies and other foods
of the season in comparable
quantities were served to an over
flow cro*A-d at the ice cieam social
of Shiloh Volunteer Firemen Sal-

LOCALS m
Relations of Harold Porter re
membered him on his birthday
when they had a weiner roast at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Porter.* Only the immediate fam
ilies were present.
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds
and children of West Main street
spent last week at Chippewa lake.
They made their headquarters in
the house-trailer which belongs
to Mrs. Reynolds's parents. Mr.
L and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.
Christian Training class of the
Lutheran Sunday school held a
picnic and splash party at Seltzer
park in Shelby .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Malder
and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Cor
bin and family all of Shelby were
dinne guests of Mr. and Mrslobn Barnhart Sunday evening.
The
Barnbaits are leaving
Friday for Chicago. III., where
they will spend a. few days w
with
the Floyd Corbins. Mr. Cor!
is a brother of .Mrs. ^amhart.
Mrs. Grant Burns of Pennell
road is seriously ill in Shelby
Meptorial hoq>ha1.
The H. J. Moultons of Kent
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Seymour over the weekend.
Weekend guests of the Dean
Hammans were Mr. and * Mrs.
Charles Reed and two children of
Marblehead. Sunday guests in the
*ume home were Mr. and Mrs^
Russell Hamman and family of
Shaster, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hamman and children of Shelby
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman of Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl HustOn en^ tertained a few relatives at dinner
Sunday in honor of the 80ih
birthday anniversary of (he for
mer's father, Jesse Huston.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Huston and son, Tom, of Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huston and
children of Ashland, Ora Huston
and Mrs- Bertha White.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Rcmmcr,
who operate the Rathskeller, have
moved from Prospect street to
the apartment over Keith's gro
cery store.'
Ailoh Town and Country Oarden club will bold its nevt meet4 ing Monday evening, at the borne
of Mrs. Dean Hamman.
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Dewey
of Shelby visited Mrs. Bessie
Dewey Sunday.
The Leland D. Wolfersbergers
spent Sunday at New Philadelph.
ia, wbebe th^ attended their fame'.lly reunioo.
Mrs. Lucy Downend of Orrvilie b a visitor this week at the
Paul Kranz home.
WSCS will hold Hi regular
monthly meeting Thursday.
Luncheon will be served at noon.
Hotceaaes for the day wO) be Mrs.

^ Lawrence Noble
in Hawaii comp
f

SpcdalM -rard Om. UwRoKoe Noble, Shiloh route 2, re
cently penidiMied with ibe 2Srti
InfeiMrjr diviikn in unuti cmb« efflciency Army treiniii* lot,
iaifawt.iL
SpneliH NoMe. aingned to

..

ur^pareott, die Melvin Bucking, nie Plymouth, 0, Advertiser, Aug. 7,1958
The R. E. Van Wagners entertailed their son and daughter-inlaw, the Dan Van Wagners, at
dinner Sunday.
Barbara Baxter spent several
days last week with her aunt and
uncle, the Harry Dickersons, near
Vermillion.
Mrs. Walter Noble aiicndcd a
one o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
Robert Riggs in Willard Tuesday.
The Scott Smiths of Peru and
George Zeller of Norwalk were
Sunday dinner guests of the Mau
rice Conways.
Robert Conway is spending
several weeks at Cassopolis. Mich,
with hb aunt and uncle, the Roy

HEY KIDS!
School Supplies You Can’t Get
Anywhere Else:
Poster Paper
15c sheet
7 for $1.00
Portfolios, nifty for papers, ties closed 25c
(while they last)
. Drawing paper (15 X 22) Ic sheet

The Plymouth Advertiser
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DRIVE IN

Mrs. Earl Bauer, reporter
Mrs. Minnit DeWHi and fami
ly atendad the KYW Party Package at Chippewa lake Friday eve
ning.
. Mr and Mrs. Paul Baker, Miu
Carol Nicbolsen of Shelby and
Miss Delores DeWiit motored tbb
week to Manhattan and Topeka.
Kan., to visit Pfe Donald Baker
and Pfe Donald Smith, stationed
at Fort Riley.
Estate of the late Maude Sny
der has been apprabed hy Huron
county probate court at SI7,252.07.
HeU over fRHB Joly 31 law
Tbe. Rev. Paul Brown will
preach in New Haven Methodist
church Sunday and on Aug. 10,
in the absence of the Rev. James
Magaw.
Live Wire Sunday school class
will be Thursday at the church.
Mrsd Cecil Smith and Mrs. Rus•eB Robinson win be hostesses.
Mrs. A. H. Ncwmycr. Mrs.
Glen McKeivey, Mrs. Keodig,
Mrs Joe WaJdhaut, Mrs. Harold
Slessnun. Mrs. Ferj Budtingbam,
Mn. Henry Chapman and Miss
Dortba Buddn^am auended
"Visiton’ day" at Lakeside FHday.
Twenty-nine kin came Saturday
evtoing to help Richard Chapman
Observe hb 75th birthday. Mr.
and Mn. Ted Close. Detroit.
Mkh.. hb daughter and soo-iaItw, spent Satorday and Siaday
Ae Chapmans.
. Tbt OJea taow of UA-

•ad Mis. UAr Me Md MM

Always Shop la flymoMli

--Telephone
Programs Need a program? When planning your
schedule why not include a telephone
program? We are pleased to provide
programs for interested groups and
organizations. Consult your local
telephone office or send your request
to the General Office at Bellevue, Ohio
J^onnaH OhioXeuthoki 0ommw

BAMBi

m

Bonus Hit Fri. Sat King of The Underworld
Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed.

4 Days Only

Rock Hudson

No. 1 Male Star

Farewell to Arms
Plus

WAR DRUMS

Lamps — a large number of our fine quality
lamps greatly reduced to make room for new
stock.
60% off regular price
All lamp shades 257c off

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St,Shelby. Ohio

%
CANNING TIME IS HERE... g
From our well stocked shelves, you will find all
the equipment you need to make work easier,
cleaner.and even tastier.
..

WEEKEND SPECIALS

SPECIAL
SALE

Teh Willard 6-9821

mood. Va.. spent July 22.23 and
24 with his parents, the A. W.
Penroses.
Gene Palmer, Jerry Martin and
Joe Penrose spent the weekend at
East Harbor.
Mrs. Edward Stahl entertained
her sister. Mrs. Della Stark.
Clyde. July 23. '
The Robert Simpsons attended
services in the Cathedral of To
morrow at Akron Sunday and
spent the evening with the Arlcy
Adams in Bellevue.
Tho A. P. Buckinghams of
Mansfield spent Sunday with the
Melvin Buckinghams.
Mrs. Alton Becker of Plymouth
and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner call
ed on Mrs. Ida Long on July 22.
Mrs. Emma Snyder spent Sun
day in Wellard with Mrs. A. J.
Drury.
The Cecil Smiths and Mrs.
Mary Alspach spent Sunday in
Akron with the Ray Vogels. Mrs.
Al^ch remained there for two
weeks with her daughter and sonin-law.
Callers of Mrs. Leon McCul
lough were the Alfred Tiltons of
Attica and the Carl Fifes of Rip
ley township, on July-22; Miss
Barbara £varts on Thursday, the
J. P. Reamers Thursday evening,
and the Myron Whitenights of
Blooimburg, Pa., Friday and Sat
urday.
Mrs. Emma Snyder <
An (TNeib of l«onraIk Saturday.
TTto Rbak Sehoena of BaPevue

Pages

old Kibbler and graoddauAl^f*
Pittsburgh, Pa., Mrs. Jade Devlai
and daughters and WiUiam and
Mary Burns.

Thurs. FrL Sat.
WALT DISNEY’S Finest

A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenget

Stulls.
Iren- and Alberta While, Bucyruf, sperr* Saturday evening
with the William Hoyleses. Other
evening callers were Mra. Har

9 qt. or 7 Yi gallon jat canner
$1.88 i-eg. $5.25
8 qt canner
$3.49
7 qt. canner
2.49
LARGE PRESERVINGKETTLE $1.95
Aluminum Blancher
White Poicelain
Aluminum Colander
Bluestone Strainer
FOLEY FOOD MILLS

Phone 31661

' Open daily except Wed. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

S3.95
3.35
2.50
.65

2qt.
3'/2 qt

$2.69
3.75

VALPO CAN FREEZER CONTAINERS
Don’t let repairs and replacements go too long —
You are money ahead to do needed work now —

★

-Ar

★

Electric Hot Water Heaters, Septic Tanks,
Water Pumps. Fencing and Fence Accessories,
Sink Cabinet Assemblies, Water Closets,
Shower Sets, Sewer Pipe, Galvanized Pipe.
Electrical Supplies

★
..

★

★

.

Westom Auto Store

120 Iftrrtle Ave,

WiDurd, 0.

TUSaOl

Pints pkg. of 10
IV: pints pkg. of 10
1 qt pkg. of 10
Lids to fit

65c
75d
85c
65c

KORDITE Fle.xible Plastic Freezer Containers
Pint size
l'/2 pint
IqL

3 for 89c
3 for 98c
2 for 89c

Pint boxes of 25
Quart boxes of 25

75c
98c

Pint plastic bags
Quart plastic bags

25 for 49c
25for69e

^MIUERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
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Charles Millers have if made — city mixture on farm
The Charles Millers have got
it nade.
They live in a comfortable,
weli-buitt far mhouse on 38 acres
in Route 224, adjoining the Rich*
mood school, whose grounds
were, indeed, taken from the Mill*
cr plot.

THEWE BEEN THERE 19

intage i
enjoying the attractions of city
living.
And tbo Millers have them by
ing his terminal ill
the score They are subscribe to
Now 38 acres isn’t enough to the Willard electric service, they
make a living on, the Millers al cook with electricity. Willard has
low, but it's enoMgh to give you treated them well, although the

folks across the road subscribe
to REA service, which is slightly
cheaper^
THE MILLERS HEAT THEIR
water anJ run their wash through
a dryer which burns artificial gas.
This is a neat and harxly service.
The Millers do their own reading
of the meter, forward the reading
to the company, pay the bills each
month. Two or three limes a year
without notice by the subscriber,
the gas.company refills the reser
voir.
The telephone goes by thi
:he door,
They get prompt mail delis
livery. A
fine, improved highway
_hway rui
runs past
their front door Tcl^ision ar»d
radio reception is good- The
schoolI could hardly be closer,. although their daughter is gro
up now, having married Warren
Sn.r
Still, country living has its dis
advantages. too.
r." the Millers say.
’’The oats Is down. A few days
of good weather will bring it up,
IF we go!
few d.iys
ys cof de.
weather. Then when it gels up,
we’H have to w ail on the combin
er. With only 38 acres, you can't
afford a combine and you have
io Mre it custom done. When you
do ihot. \ou realire there arc a
lot of others doing the same ibjnc
r.nd you have to w.ait your turn.”

FX.IP OF COIN decreed that Mrs. J. A Snow of New Haven won the quart of
ice cream for identifying the Miller far.n. Her entry and that of Mrs. Warren
Snay ware received simultaneously. Mrs. Snow can collect from R, H. Mack

COUNTRY LIVING ALSO
requires some cco^omies. “But if
you’re careful, "'ay the Millers,"
\o'j c.an keep costs down. Now
take the electric stove. You can
cook as much w ith the heat turn
ed off as you can with ifon. That
’aftcr-hcai' will cook fine — just
leave the burners turned on until
it gels gotHl and hot. then snap it

off and leave the pan on he burscr. The oven works the saipe
way.”
For a place ^
* family,
-you’d have to go a *tur piece" to
find a better one than wbat be
longs to the Charles Millers, Will
ard route 2.

Exams announced
for USCG career

Teachers learn | j
driving skills
j FARM
NOTES
Letramg hxw to give iostrac> ^
tkm in operation of an automo
bile was a six-hour-a-day activity
Auburn Orange wfll ^age
for a group of 35 enrolled in a
driver education workshop '■ at annual ice cream social In the
Bowling Green State university Grange ball a mile north of route
in Baker road. Crawford coununtil August 1. Lewis J. Petit and
Saturday from S p-ro.
Lawrence i. Root were enrolled ly. Sf
Jsual summer fare home tnedc
Usi
in the cottrae.
It was the seventh such work kc cream—to be consumed there
or
for
carry-out-will be featured^*
shop to be held here with the co
operation of the Allstate Founda
IN HOSPITAL
tion of the Allstate Insurance co.
Gary Courtrighl, son of the
Twcnty.five of those enrolled Marvin Courtfigbts, was bospiuwere recipients of scholarships lized last wcekfor observation for
sponsored by the foundation.
appendicitis.

Rep.'A. D. Baumharl, Jr., an
nounced from Washington today
1959 entrance examinations for
the U. S- Coast Guard ac.idemy at
New London. Conn., will be held
Feb. 24 and 25. 1959.
These examinations are open (o
I young m who have ••cached
leir 17th
t PM their 22nd
birthday, arc single, in good phy-,
sical condition and have a high
school diploma. High school sub
jects required arc three units of
English, two units of algebra, and
one of plane geometrs’.
Deadline for submitting applic.iitons is Jan. 15. 1959.
All young men* who are quali
fied and interested in a career in
America’s oldest seagoing service
* write eitJ

KElVS^m^

House Office buiding. Washing
ton. D. C., or directly to the U- S.
Coast Guard. Washington 25. D.

The hospital beot
Mrs. Grant Burns, Shiloh, was
.''.dmitted to Shelby Memorial hos
pital Saturday.

DEAL YOUR SELF FOLKS! FOR THE MOST BREATH TAKING FURNITURE BARGAINS

! 3re’s Helen Lee’s

THAT THE HUMAN EYE HAS EVER WITNESSED IN THESE PARTS-

Sltelby Furniture Co.

TINY TRAPEZE
as featured in LOOK Magazine

40*42 East Main St.reet

straight from the pages of LOOK Magazine
steps this trapeze outfit for little girls...all
three creations (girls' coat, doublet, and dress)
ready to be made from .McCall's pattern 4725
... ready for your choice of colorful fall fabrics
from our wide selection of plaids and plains.
Plan your little moppet's autumn wardrobe now.

Phone 51926

CLOSING OUT SALE!

Make these clever dresses from
Dan River Plaids $1.00 yd.
4 yd. Designer Pieces $2.98 pc.

SELLING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS

1954 PONTIAC 8

SUE STARTS TNIIRSDAT mRNMG AIK. 7 AT 9 O'tn

Star Chief 4-Door, Hydramatic, Power Sterling,
Power Brakes, Radio, Heatei-.
,
Finished in two-tone beige

CONTINUES EVERY DAY UNTIL ENTIRE AND COMPLETE HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
STOCK IS SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS - NOTHING RESERVED-NOTHING HELD BACK!

$1095

BOURGEOIS

SHELBY FURNITURE CO. OFFERS YOU THE FINEST-THE VERY BEST MONEY CAN BUY!
AT A FEARLESS, RECKLESS PRICE SMASHING SELLOUT!
PRICES BLASTED ON
Innerspring Mattresses
$69.50 Innerspring
eu u rn
Mattresses
NOW $^^.50
$59.50 Innerspring
Mottresses

NOW $34.88

Bax Springs Same Price —
PRICES SMASHED
.
On All
BEDROOM SUITES

KITCHEN and
DINFITESETS
SACRIFICED!
Reg. $65.00 5 piece
DAYSTORM
Block and Brass
BREAKFAST SET
30"X40^'

with 8" leaf $44-88
ALL GIFT WARE
HALF PRICE

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Buys You Can't Equal Anywhere!
ALL MIRRORS 13 OFF

Phone 21261
Slfelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRTOAY UNTIL 9

!

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

$2095

On All Living Room Sofas,
Chairs, etc. Every One
On The Bargain Block!

^

For Whot They Will Bring!

MM FllMTllE ai.:4IH2 E.MiiiiMy

THREE
New 1958 Chevrolet Delray
2-door Sedans

____

GUMP'S
Main & Broadway
TeL 4-1762 Shdby, (Mr
-OVER 40 YBABS OF SBIENDLY SEKVKi- 4

!

Open Monday Thru Friday Bventoga .

•Speaking
% Deiyl Myoungest
I son of the Richard Hamptons, 6
I South street, left Monday mom\ ing for bis naval service. He was
assigned to recruit traioing at
Orsat Lakes, lU., basic training
..center.
Mrs, Harvey Page! and daugh
ters aiended the Pegel reunion in
Mary Fate park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wright of
Ada and their daughters visited
the Lyle Biddingers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeWitt
drove to Sylvania Saturday night
lo visit widi PeeWee Hunt.
I Mrs. Eslclta M. Hatch will be
hostess Sunday at her farm near
Bucyrus to the 25ih Turk family
reunion. *
Mr Jind Mrs. L. Ray Windcckis spen
er and family of Columbus
'the weekend with
J. P
Moores.
Mis Donna Burton of Kirk
land Lake. Ont., Can., is visiting
the Charles Hanltncs. The Hanlines spent two weeks there
^ she relumed with tbeifi.
V Mrs. Belle Bachrach will enter
tain the Robert Adamses and
their son. David, of Neosho. Mo.,
next week. They are cn route to
Cape Cod.
Mr.. and Mrs. Chester Bogan of
North Robinson and thee Kenneth
Bogans of Bucyrus were SaturThe John T. Armstrongs and
VjVIr. and Mrs. Russell Pemberton
picnicked Sunday night at the
park in OHvesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Madison Fitch
asd their children were among
ong the
tl
140 guests at. the 43rdI :Heydingcr
family reunion at
w Washington Sunday.
Miss Clara Slabaugb of Detroit.
Mich., is vbiting her aunt, Mrs.
,ig. R. Archer, this week.
j
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon and
' her daughter, Hilda and Ellen, re
turned Sunday from a week’s va
cation at Buckeye lake.
Jean Ann (^mell. daughter
of the Weldon M. Cornells of
Kendallvtile. Ind., is visiting the
J. Harris Postemas. She spent the
weekend as the houseguest of
Miss Madeleine H. Smith and J.
Howard Smith.
, The Frank Garbers, accompan1 by Mary Alice and Sharon
Dull and Joseph Boyle, left Sati
^y for two weeks in Arizona.
The Misses Margaret and Jessie
I. Cole entertained their cousins,
the Joseph Lawses, Sunday after,
noon.
Mrs. Darrell B. Faust was surI pns
rised on her birthday Sunday by
her
nts. the Earl Hazards,
. Mich., her sister and
rothcr-io-law. the Lowell Eisenmanns, also of Blissfield. and her
brother .ind sister-in-law, the Laveme HaArds, Cassopolis, Mich.
The George Cartiers entertain
ed the Alex Carliers at a birth
day party honoring Tracy E. Car-

THE STORK CLUB were weekend guesU of the
George Carliers. The tatter’s son
Tracy Edward acompanied his
maternal grandparents home to
Bridgeport.
The J. Balls Kennedys eolertained the Seldon Stewarts and
the Jerry -Stewarts, Decherd,
Tenn., over the weekend. On
Sunday they were'joined for din
ner by the Kenneth Jensens,
Akron; the Joe Lce Kennedys,
New Haven, and the Robert Ken
nedys of this place.
Mrs. Adytha Burrer of Mans
field was a guest of her son and
daughter-in-law, the Francis J.
Burrers, 63 Sandusky street.
Sergt. and Mrs. Richard Lowcry, their son, Larry, and MrsJoe Reber and her daughter are
nptc
turned from Philadelphia for the
month. The Hamptons plan to
move lo Woodbury. N. J., next
month. Mr Hampton is among
the Shelby Air Force depot em
ployees who ?ias transferred to
Philadelphia. Pa,
The Clarence Vogeb, who>now
live in Mobile. Ala. 'are visiting
here.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Lelard Pugh,
former Plymouth and Shelby res
idents who now live at WarnerRobbins. Ga, are also visiting
friends locally.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer C. Bur
kett have returned form a twoweek trip to Jacksonville. Fla..
where they visited with the Harry
Millirons. They also stopped at
Warner-Robbins, Ga, to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Permen.
They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Robin Milliron of Shcl.
by.
The A. L. Paddociks. Jr. were
guests at the wedding and teception Saturday of Miss Carole
Taylor to Robert H. Schloemcr.
The ceremony was performed cl
St. Francis Xavier Roman Caiho.
lie church. The young couple
greeted their guests at the home
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Jo-

Mr. Burrer to marry
Glenn Buner, son of the Fran
cis J. Burrers. 63 Sandusky Street,
will take Miss Helen Svach of
Long Beach. Cal., as his bride
Aug. 16 in St. Bartholomew’s
Roman Catholic church at Bel
mont Shore, CalThe bridegroom tises in Car
den Grove, Cal.

WSCS has picnic
WSCS, Melhodiit church, was
host to a family picnic of church
memben Tuesday night at Mary
Fate park.
Mrs. George W. Chcesman and
her committee were in charge of
hurt program
s given
the dfrcction of
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Class to meet
with Mrs. Brooks
Mn. Donald Broc^ will be
rostess to the Nora Wyandt class.
First Prcibyterian church, at her
home in Plymouth street Tuesday
night. Devotions will be given by
Mrs. George Roberts.
Members are asked lo be pre
pared to discuss chapters 27-30 in
the Book of Jeremiah and the ar
ticle in the Crossroads magazioe,
”God is No Jodtan Giver"

CHURCHY
NEWS r

OES to entertain. The hospitol beat
familiies at picnic
A son. Mark Alteo. weighing
8 lbs., 5 oz., was bom July 13 at
the Bucyrus hospital lo Mr. and
Mrs. William Heydingcr. Mrs.
Heydingcr is the former Rose
Fenner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
.Mike Fenner.
A son, their seventh child, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
P. Fox of Greenwich in Willard
Municipal hospital July 30. The
and Mrs. Proctor Fox.

vice-president of the College of
Wooster, filled thee pulpit of the
First Presbyterian «church Sunday
iday
in the absence of the pastor, the
RcV. Moss Rulan.
On'Aug. 10 the Rev. Dr. James
Anderson, also of the College of
Wooster, will deliver the sermon.
James Cunni
charge of the
Amingemcnis are not as set com
plete for the Aug. 24 service On
the last Sunday of the month.
Aug. 3t, there will be no worship

I

A family picnic will be given
tomprrow night at Ma^ Fate
park by Plymouth chapter, Order
of Eastern Star.
Meat, rolls and beverage will
be furnished. Members are to
bring a covered dish and their
own table service.
Committee is Mrs. Alfred Par.
kinson, Mrs. William Day, MrsJ. Ben Smith. Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy and Mrs. G. Thomas
Moore.

>A

hm faMfl Rddtid to Uw NAlkwMkk uuuiBixr aitrnCT lorcr ia I

Aug. 7 John Elliim
Proctor ri>\
Nancy Ann Wilson
8 Albert Fcichincr
Richard W'ebbcr
Shelby Reed
Donald B. Shaver
Mrs. Donald Brooks
Gerald Scott
Marshall H. Burns
Sam B. Fenner
A. G. Geis
10 Phoebe Nordyke
11 Cdurtncy Hudson
A.C. Ferrell
Ruth Ann Snipes
13 John Webber
Dorothy Jean Hawk

NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COl
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Home Office — Columbus. Ohio

ALSO

Man Hunt in The
Jungle______
5 DAYS STARTING
FRIDA V AUGUST 8tfa

FirstLoveby MISS

$r«

buxton«

■fit 4^.
Ml

HiK
»5«
CAMERA
the billfold that holds 32 pictures!
BROWNIE
STARFLU
OUTFIT

Fabulous "eateh" for any girl! First Love's removable pass case
has 32 picture window's and can even hold 8 nicrrr v.indovY3 for
license, cards, ete. Magic coin pur?e takes change mthout open
ing. Mirror and keychain are included, too! Inuntjoth. hixuriou.n
leather and many gay, young colors. Only $3.95 plus tax.

-

Curpen's

WEBBER'S
RexaH Store

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOE
On Ibe Square
Plymouth, Otim

SHOVl
Vi ^

NOW IN PROGRESS!

ttsTmeforTheLaughiest
Time Of Ttiur Ufetime!

‘VANOYGRIFFlTHr-;
• -1,

V

STARTING I Rl. AUG. I5tb
W ALT DISNEVS

Light in The Forest

SO BIG... ONLY THE MANSFIELD
ARMORY COULD HOLD THIS SALE!

1^ furniture Iji

R»o

FOOTBALL GAME
‘•''“rooc SHOW

PLUS

GREAT
ARMORY
SALE!
AUGUST 7,8,9th

HCtUROTODO

Between Norwalk
and Monroeville
on Boote 20

Left Handed Gun

Great in ‘SB

horse

Tts« momt IffsermllM*
vsfaval •xploM

Wed-Thun
Aac- 6-7
PALL NEWIHAN
IN

COfOif SIIOIS

HONORING
OHIO’S
PRESIDENTS

STAR VIEW

Ahr.nys Shop fa flyiBoaOi

COOL AlR-CONDinONEO

WILLIA.M E. DAY
Box 7
.New Haven, O.
TH. Willard 5-3583

^
4^
^
'Npto*'’

Mrs. Gerald Beodto entered
Shelby Memorial hospital July
30 and was dismissed the next
day. Mrs. Wallace Hamly, and
Melvin Voha. both of Shiloh,
were rclciised from the hospital
on July 30. So was Mrs- Harley
Baldridge.
On Friday Myron Guthrie of
Shiloh becam« a patient in the
hospital.

[ASTAMBA

Nationwvie Insurance presents
a new agent,

's. Dan

AUGUST 22-29

Ahrtya Shop fa Ptyaovfh

■r-Fri .

A daughter, their third child,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Chapman, New Haven, Mon
day afternoon in Willard Munici
pal hospital.

‘EMPLE^ OHIO STATE FAIR

■c

DRIVE-m THEATRE

aeph F. Push, afterwanfa.
Mrs. Austin WilUams of Bucyrua spent Friday and Saturday
at the Walter Dawson home. Sun
day and Monday the Dawsons enteitaioed Howard Williams of In*
diaoapolis. Lad. Their daughter,

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Rattle
7.8

Joe Bntterfly
AUDIE MURPHY
Sm-Mm

AND

TTie Wver’s Edge
RAY MILLAND
(wtep

Au« 10-11

EH^”SSS

Alia 9

Slim Carter
The Midnight Story
The BeatlcM Bnsed
UikTac

A,g 18-li.U

; ' JKE
^ INEMVBELOW^.

• SAVE 52"c to 83*7
• Funtituir! Beddittg!
AppUaoces! Racx!
• Sumner Stt&i EventhtagJ
• Hundredi of Values In
Every DepOTtmesU

Old Teller
■ FcMrwtar

Din«grMcCMra

AND

Song <a Hie Sooth

NO MONEY DOWN!

FREE Parking ond FREE Delivery!
FREE Refreshments!

Amt 13-14-18

Teenage Rebel

Another

China Gate

Another
FhKe

fUKImtCmlm - CtH Bmjr

.

• AH QumUllks Lfaikcd!
No MaO. Phone Orders!

Paymc«Cs On Optm Accawts

3 GREAT DAYS!

8 BIG DArS

n«m- FH, SaL A^ 7.8.*
14 ua. lo 14 pjm.

. Ill AVlk^ swwwwwww

L THE ARMORY ! ? I
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Wanf dds SELL! Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!
For Rent

^If-^ouwairt
what you
want
when you
mNTJT,,,
then

VKNTAPS
are for you!

Help Wanted

Sale — MisceDaneoiis

FOR RENT: One three end one
four room npartment, compete.
ty modem. Available at once.
Newly decorated. For details in
quire at Mack's market
tfo
FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment. 3 rooms and a bath.
Couple desired. ConUct Ethel
VanBuskirk.
31-7-14p

ATTENTION OWNER'S o f
WALDMAN FREEZERS Due
to the recent discontinuation of
service by WaMman's Inc., we
have been named AUTHORIZ
ED Service and Repair by the
manufacturer. We stock a com
plete line of parts for your freez
ers.
Call — LAfayette 2-3456
M1I.EM REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Rr. 399 Hammond Avessne
Maenfktd. Ohio
31-7-14-21C

FOR RENT: SroaU Apartment
in Hotel Bidg. for one or two
people. Very Reasonable. All
Utilities Furnished. TeL 7-4092
tfcsouth, Tel Plymouth 7___________________________
FOR RFJ4T:Downstars furnish- 5128 after 7:30 p. m.

tfc

and utility room. 191 Trux S«.,
Plymouth. Tcl. 7^742.
7p
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment, four rooms and bath and
utility room. Newly decorated,
TV antenna automatic gas heat.
Inquire: Ross Sourssine, 26 Trus
street. PIvmouth. Ohio
7c

We win be doned an day on

Again thanks, and Ood bless
each one.
Sincerely. Mildred Felia
(Mrs. Ralph Felix)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
SOMEBODY IS GOING TO START A DAFRN MOBILE
FEED SERVICEJn the Plymouth area, and it might aa well be
you! EAxpIkmal opportuAily for the right man to dnw a fivefigure net income annually from operating tfaii type of eesential
(arm merchandising service. 'Die mobile mill is only one tool in

STHEET MANNERS FOB DOGS
By Bob Bartoa
Procnlnrai Doc Autbontjr
Every dog Uut lives In the
city or suburbs must beve street
manners. He must Icera not to
make passes et pedestriens.
Strange as it seems, there ere
people who don't care for dogs
and they have taxpayer's rights
to walk the streeu untouched
by overly trlendly or curious
poodles. A city dog must leem
not to cross in front of people^
including you. and trip them up.
He moat learn not to get wooiid
around lamp posta when on
lead. In other words, he must
learn to h^. .According to the
Emily PM of dogdom. thla

the business package we have to offer. If you can invest SlfiOO
to $94)00 to get started in your own business, you'd better let
us tell you the rest of this as toon as possible. Write without
obligation to James F. Cass, 103 N. Jefferson St., Mount Vern.
on, Ohio, -r Phon« EXpreas 2-3520.

LET’S EXPLORE OHIO

Thanday dating
" Craaraocf of Hktery
fiUY — TRADE — SELL
WANTED: Baby titter in the
Inly and Aagnst
Furniture, .Appliances. Etc.
home, (our days a week. Tel.
CURPEN'S
uenaas
._________________ 1________________
L D. BR0UGR2R
7-44H after 4 p.m.
31-7-14C
Jewelry & GUs Shop
Square
Photre 7-40651 FOT RENT: 3 rooms end uNotices
Plymouth, Ohm
^
,i|i,y room down, two bedrooms
the owner's body.
and bath on second floor. Inquire Wanted tO Buy
WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR
Training for thla should begin
Terrific batgaian oa sphict
at 88 Sandusky Sr.
hospitalization to a legal reserve
In the house or bade yard, as
WANTED TO BUY: Approxi the street offers too many dispbmoe - Instnnaenti • sapptles
life insurance company? Premium
FOR RENT: Good 5-room house,
mately.
acre wooded and
to fit your pockttbook. Coverages
dnuriag oar movhlg sale !
bath. gas. Will sell on land con billy ground. Tel. Willard. 5-5888
HARDEN’S MUSIC
to fit your needs. Individual claim
7-14 p
179 S. Main
Marion, Ohio tract. $40 per month. 44 Spring
service.
TeL Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
FOR paitkolan TeL 7-5241
St., Willard. Tel. Shiloh TWining Legal Notices
ThoR E. Woodworth, rep.
6-2478.
7p
31, 7, 14p
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
.FOR SALE: Newly overhauled Services to the Public
Estate of Maude E. Snyder De
110-volt 3-phase electric mo
Real Estate
ceased.
tor. The Plymouth Advertiser, tf
AUCTIONEER
Notice is hereby given that
FOR SALE: 2 story house and 20
Harry
Van
Basidfit
Elbert Earl Snyder of Plymouth.
A. good land, natural gas, c- REMEMBER the mouth watering
Norwalk — Phone 2-27SS
Ohio R.D. No. 1 has been duly
lectricity. cement floor in base flavor of Zehner's Dresden Ham?
1 ML Sonth Roote 250
appointed
Executor of the Estate
ment. Garage, granary, and small It's still made in the same "old- LIGHTNING RODS: Sales and of Maude E. Snyder deceased,
traetiona. Walk with the dog on
bam. Ul- miles from Shiloh. It's fashioned" way. Ask (or it at
late of New Haven Twp., Huron
installations.
Free
estimates.
lmc» a da
the leaah several time*
day.
your favorite store!
7c
Hold him on aI short leash cla
a good buy. Price $7,500.
See Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile County, Ohio.
to your left side. When he's
are
required
to
file
Creditors
SINGER Sewing Machine wilh south of Norwalk on Rome 250.
Flmtoae RroHy Agency
where
he
belongs,
say
•Tfeel."
e
bcl
tf their claims with said rtduciary
Thi SUM TW 3441. 1-8-15-22C
zig-zag sewing. Makes button Phone 2-2755.
and slacken the leash. If he
within four mooths.
ilnd.
pulls ahead or falls'behin
holes. dams, embroiders, mono MEMORIALS:
Distinguished
Dated this 23rd day of July
■Ing him back Into position
monuments promptly installed. 1958.
grams
etc.
Balance
only
$38.75,
Ith a sharp ierk on the lead
Ideal hoase for Wge fimly.
id say “Heel." It's a matter of
DON I. YOUNG, JR. (Seal)
payments of $6 a mooth. E. H. Elmer £. Markley, representing
May be porcMied on TERMS;
repeating the command and ac>
Longstreth Memorials, 28 W.
Probate Judge of said
Co. TcL Willard 3-8 71 Collect.
4% INTEREST. Situated oa
tlon unUl (t becomes automatic.
the home villages of the raiding
Broadway- ______________^
weB plaBled, Urge lot at comer
Start thla street training when
ShawDM Indians,
a puppy Is flve to seven months
~ Vwetian bUwb Imdered
of idgh and Elyasoalh Streets.
Thii monument to General
LEGAL NOTICE
chine. Cannot be told from
old,
the
age
being
dependent
on
the new mnehinr proccto.
CUrk standi on tbe site of tha
154-aere
C3asfc
Mamorlal
CoaUUi of foor rooma and bath
Sealed bids will be received by the disposition and devri'ipnew.
Equipped
for
making
but
Indian village. Old Plqua. where a
PMfc,
Tapes, cords mi stats spwfcsgK fcor rooms and
bath
the Clerk of the Board of Trus- ment of the puppy.
It ^FirrymtlHfry
tonholes, Sewing on burtons. Zip
hU
force defeated tbe Sbawneca
Uag clean. Complete repair ser
dawn. Cm (araace la haariamL
tecs of Public Affairs of the Vil
achteiTtBMi^ of General Oeom Id a Aeree battle. Tecumach, the
pers. Darning. Mending clc. Bal
vice. Ted-Mnc Vcoetin BBnd
Fee41ag Tlpi A dog recoverRdfWCIaKk against ^Xadlahs famous hsdiail leedw, then a hoy,
ance only $34.10 Terms available. Lnandry. TeL 7-44SS_______ tfc lage of Plymouth, Ohio, at the of*
SmUlH: Brick horn, and boimesa Ineeds extra
of tbe Central Ohio cmmtry back is said to have watched thlTW*
ficc of said Clerk until 12:00 o’ Ing from an lllnesa
E. H. Co. Tel. Willard 3-8871
BCH baSdlag. Home, in rwy
tie over Uie town of his birth.
foodI and nourishment AI good
In 1778-1780U
good repair, has four bedrooms
Collect.
7c WANTED: Install septic tanks, clock noon on the 21 day of Aug
nclude
Clark Meirjorlal Park U just
PoUowlag the successful cam
drains, also trenching, back fill- ust 1958 for fumUhiog the necesup Bad five rooms down. Den,,
paign waged by General Clark north of Route 4. about dva
BUY — TRADE — SELL
labor and materials 5cr a new
tng. Free estioute given Williaa
and • tew hundred eoldiers
with Its natural flniihed woodThree farm dinner bells. Large H. Buffington. Tcl. 3471, Oreeo- roof for the Waterr plan.,
p\i
accord
efflnet ttie British in southern
week, has fkaplact. Modem
Trv4lm»am ^
^ UIOJ
assortment window fans, several wich.______________________tt ing to plans and specificatii
40 on State Route 349.
ipeci:
Always shop at botoe ilRSn
khehea hm dishwariier and new
portable fans, all priced HALF
file in the said office. Each bid
Uhrid Itoolenai floor. U L bath.
Read Onr Ads Each Week
OFF. Large mahogany break- PAINTING: Spray or Brush. Ex must contain the full name of ^ . READ THE ADVERTISER
FoP Good Used Cars ■
Hded by very deahable gas
terior
and
interior.
Fkce
estimates.
front, sold new $800, our price
every person or company inter
Bred ho< water system. Hard
$175 — you should se« it! Ma Tcl. Tiro 2964 collect. C. C. ested in the same, and be accom
wood Boom. Two car gira^
hogany twin bedroom suite, box Moore, Box 143, Tiro, O. ' tfc panied by bond in the amount of
Abo on lot and fronting on the
spring and inncfspring mattress. SEE Millers’ Hardware for bar Ten (10) per cent of the bid. to
rtnet hi n baBdhig srhicb, beMaple bedroom iuiie. Beautiful
gains in used washers, refri tbe satisfaction of the Clerk, or
ewssf of in size, cnnstmctkai
blond b^room suite, complete. gerators stoves.
tfe certified check on some solvent
and locatloa b very desirable
Two 10 cu. ft. Kclvinator and In
bank in the same amount, as a
m a bariaesB boihlh>g. Located
ternational Harvester refrigerat- WE SERVICE: any make sewing guarantee that if the bid is accept
OB Mahi Street ShBoh. Priced
machine treadle or electric. ed a contract will be entered into
I fcfrig> apt.
U $16,500.
7-14-21C
erators. Alj
\\\ have
h
full freezer Free home estimate. Tcl. Willard and its >rformance properly se
tfc cured. Should any bid be rejected
few S25 refrigerators. 3-887i COLLECT.
shel'
HAROLD T. HEITZMAN
COMPLETE PLUMBING
Lot of gas and electric
such check or bond will be forth,
p—I Eiiale Broker - Tel. 52821
& HEATING SERVICE
Singer electric sewing
with returned to the bidder, and
Leonard Fenner
125 E. Mata SL — Shelby, Ohio
■S28. Two pc. studio couches.
should any bid be accepted such
17-24-3U
Plumbing & Heatfaig
Maple youth bed. Two maple
check or bond will be returned
259
Riggs
Si
Ptymood^
O.
baby beds, new mattress. Lot of
upcm the proper execution and se
TEL. 7-4765
upholstered chairs. End tables,
curing of contract.
coffee
tables,
blond
and
walnut.
Tbe right is reserved to reject
To MJV or SELL
Lot of kitchen equipment this
aH bids.
any and
t
fmwm — Homes —
week: metal cabinets, cabinet
order of the Board of Trus3y or
sinks, 42-in.; chrome and wood
ffTROUT REALTY
tees of Public Affairs.
breakfast
setsBe
see
Cart V. Ellis. Clerk.
Write Rt 4 AiUnd
oor large .stock of good, clean
Pbooe 21543_____ __
Dale: August 5. 1958.
7-14c
yle furniture and appUanc!c-slyl<
lor Vtaaod Aaalyala
are
always
welcome.
DONT read this ad unless
EYES EXAMINED
broughers
you are interested in a home
Preacitatat aa4 rreTldia« at
for gracious living! Three-bed Public Square Tel. Ply. 7-4065
CLASSES
room two story brick home in FOR SALE: 7 qt. pressure cook
OffWz Air Coo4Maaa4
Shelby with slate roof loc.nled on
er. like new. Tcl. Mrv Williams
OFFICE HOURS
landscaped for 126 Plymouth St., 7-5762
7c
large corner
Monday, TaodaT. Friday
l^vacy. Spacious living room
9 AJM. to 5-J« P3L
Hreptace; dining room with FOR SALE: 2 antique china cup.
wilh firei
HMareday R Saturday
boards, one extension gateleg
two buih-in colonial corner cup
* A.M. to 9 PM.
boards; and den. Two bathrooms; table with pads, one ^k rack,
OtiKT H<m hy
large modem kitchen with built-in and spinet desk. Inquire at 338
Apg
Thennador oven and counter top Plymouth St after 5 p.m. 31-7c
13 We
-S
stove, double sink with disposal: FOR SALE: Choice gladiola biosBctfde CoredPs
attached garage- Laundry room,
Fh- 7-4791
$oras. $l dozen.. Clai Letts. Pljtoeulh, O.
paneled recreation room, and Egypt road, Willard Rt. 1.
7p
worit shop in basement. Gas furn
ace. All drapes in^uded. Owner LAST 2 DAYS. Hard<m', Great MC CORMICK TV SERVICE tf
Moving Sale ends Aug. 9th
transferring out of state. Call
now! Shelby 2-2807 Arlene Cart Musk — the .possession that FOR SALE: Typewriten and
you, know — and
er Realty. Will cooperate with
adding machi^ roootb or
Bargains in pianos, in- week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main friends who wrote to us our deep
other brokers.________ 7-14-21c Tc^i
.trumentv tupplies- Hardei"’*.179 St.. Shelby. Ohio, TeL 4-1941.
appreciation (or their loyalty and
room S. Main SZ, Marion. Ohio.
FOR SALE: Modem
love.
bouse with natural gas.i, coal Tel. Marion 2-2717 - 2-3514
Ralph tad i a.-; dotog fine. I
htniace. 7 acres of land, con
KILGORE BROS.
FRBSraRrr OWIOBr O. BSSNBOmn B4TS:
include Ralph because even
taining fruit and chestnut trees,
though he didn't undergo the sur
berries and grapes. 1 large bed FOR SALE: Beautiful Kclvinator
rinmlilig ia4 Electrical
gery. he says it was the loogest
electric ransC’ very teantnabie..
room up. bath, utility room, 3
W«fc
day of his life. And now that
onall bedrooms, living, dining Inquire 10* W. Broadway, anyToLnyMta 7-6224
7p
I'm home, he's proving himself to
end kitchen down. IV^ miles tiine. Georse Carlier.
be a good cook and nurse, as well
West of Plyraoutli- Leonard Wil
ton, owner.
7-I4-21p SitiuitiaBB Waatod
FOR RENT: Typewriicn and as (lower gardener and retired
adte BtaddMh raondi or minister. He win preach here in
LOST: Red popHo jacket in the WILL DO general carpntry wick.
O. C Btaom. 118 W. Mtta the Friends Meeting hotne at
work Tet 7-6445. E. L. CoiMary Pate Fifk. Fleaae relom
Quaker Haven Aiig. 17, at 10 e.
JI-7p SI, abriby.OUoi-M. 4-1941.
to UOwfrn XnGkanB.
?• bM.

'I

DR. P.i HAVER
Optometrist

ir-fl
LETTERS T0 |K
THE EDITORIh

”One of the best ways to help ^ f
strengthen the country’s peace power J*
is to buy U. S. Savings Bonds”

L-

1:

